August 11, 2019 - News and Events
"Offering Hope to the World"
How you can put the GVLC Mission and Vision into Action

Offering Hope to the World
by Connecting People to Christ and to Each Other

GOLDEN VALLEY LUTHERAN CHURCH
A congregation of The Lutheran Church - Missouri Synod

Welcome to worship this morning!
We are glad you are here.
If you are a visitor, we invite you to fill in
the “Welcome” card in the pew holder and
place it in the offering plate or give it to an usher.
A staffed nursery is available for children birth through age 5,
please see an usher for directions to the nursery.

Please join us again for worship at 9:30 am
each Sunday throughout the summer.
Fall worship schedule begins on September 8
with worship at 8:30 and 10:45 a.m.
Communion is on the 1st, 3rd and 5th Sundays of the month.

Thank You to Joel Green Joel's last day with GVLC will be Sunday, August
25th. We thank Joel for sharing his tremendous talent and heart for Jesus
with GVLC these past two years and pray for God's continued blessing on
him and his family.
We are in the process of lining up interim musicians until the Worship
Leader role is filled. If you have any questions, please speak to Pastor
Kurt, Thom Mielke, Susette Smith or Norma Schuldt.
Back to Church Fall schedule begins on Sunday, September 8. Worship
will be at 8:30 and 10:45 a.m. with Sunday School and Bible study at 9:40.
Deacon Positions Available A nominating committee is currently
meeting, praying, and interviewing possible deacon candidates. Is God
calling you to use your gifts, talents and leadership skills to serve GVLC?
For information, pick up a sheet at the Connection or contact president
Thom Mielke - tmielke6116@gmail.com or Pastor Kurt—kurtw@gvlc.net.
School Kits Midland Circle is collecting school supplies to assemble school
bags. Pick up a complete list of needed supplies at the Connection. Watch
for “Back to School” sales. Drop off your donations in the lobby. Midland
Circle will provide the bags for the kits. Thank you for your donations!
Dinner-At-Your-Door We need a few additional drivers and/or driver
helpers to continue to support this program. Contact Stan Schwantes at
952-237-7772 (cell) or the church office for more information or to help
with this ministry.
Annual Corn Feed and Pig Roast On August 14 from 4:30—7:30 pm, at
Burnes Park in Hopkins, 5th Avenue N and Minnetonka Mills Road.
Contact Mike Sell for advance tickets: 763-545-3468 or 612-751-5924.

If you are not currently receiving emails from GVLC
and would like to be added to our email list,
please contact the church office at mail@gvlc.net and let us know.

Did You Know? ...that GVLC has two Little Libraries? There is one for
children and one for adults. They are located on Glenwood next to the
bus stop. Feel free to add any faith-based books and borrow what you'd
like. Special thank you to Chris Mielke for setting them up!

